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The Kings Daughters' "boo'Boer po5itioil afc Colenso Almost

Ut the Episcopal rectory, t eight)
b;dock.

r . j. . ,
! FT. Goodrich. E3CI.,t0day SOia

. - ,& . Jb

fifty acres of land to beo. ueder-oi- j
of "San Antonio, consideration
$625, U. S. Cy- -

There willJbepreachmg m t
Irown, Sunday . morning at 11vJ?

lock, and evening at 7 t clock,k0me

j the Baptist missionary, RevJ
Beid fiaio. iSrownsviiie people are
cordially invited

Seventeen minnte'ghns Tero fir

ed at Port Brown tortav at noon

flag was h'alf-mast- ed .upon guerilla taeties,

to the memory of hut we have deal' what
and the
in respect?

eral LawtCn wvho was buried at
'Washington today, his remains
having Arrived there from Manila,

PURELY PERSONAL.

Prof. H. P. Hennett in
from San. Benijto.

Joslah Turner of San$a .Maria

iras in town toSav.
-

"
v I

copu. uus. xnorheu w iu uuj
from Point Iss.be!

;John J. Bgun came up from the
Point last eYeaiag.

Mrs. Jo?e Simo came np Crom

the Point last evening.

Arthur Douglas returned yeser -
1, - J , . .,,...

aay xrom nis visit ioj.ee romu.
j

t3eo. Rendall aEd M. B. Kings-

bury went thfc Point yesterday
morning.

it'
Oeo. Sto'we, ;jr.,vfs visiting his

mothef andssi8ters haying-com- np

from the coast yesterday.
Jf it- -

. P.?D. Wrefort3, Capt. Cooper

"'Wilker &nd Otarke" Culler were
. T . a,

r.Jsescers to Point isabel? hi8
. . &&,morning.

Section bf Olricers.

The election of ofiicers held by
the Acacia Camp; Woodmen of the
Worid,vlast evening resulted iu the
fellowing" oraoers being chosen for
the cdmin year Jr

G"l'uouncil uommauder, jseniamini
Kowalsk j Vide-Lientena- AdolpTi;

Afthheim ; BankdrF. Lopez j Clerk, I

J.nF. Cummingsj Escort, F. Cham

pion; Camp phyeician,tDr. Wm.

irotegnat; watcuman, j. 0:
Wheeler j Sentry, O. Hicka

D5BI),
In this city &u 130 p. m., Ricardo,
infant "son of Mr. and 'Mrs. Cle-me- n

Martinez, aged sixteen
'months. The funeral will take
place tomorrow morning ten
o'clo&k ffom the family residence

13lh.,-betwee- n Wa&hington and
Adains streets. Friends and ac-

quaintances of the family are re-

quested to aitend.
The sorrow-stricke- n parents have

the sincere S3rmpathy of many
friends iu the loss of thejr bright
and prciGnsjittleone

Deafnssy Cannot be fared,
by local applications,as they? cannot
reach the diseased portion of the'far.
There only one way to cure deaf-lie&- h,

and that is, by consntuflona

riaeiHs. jeaxaess ai causea oy
a j inflamed condition of the

vaal
formation furni.shed syra- -

Tfhen it entirely closed deafness
isthe result, and

can be taken out wand

this tube restored to its normal
hearing will he

forever: nije aps out of
ten are bv cntarrii, which i.
nothing but inflamed condition
of the mnoi surfaces.
. We will give One Knndred Dol-

lars any of Deafuos
(caused by catarrh) that can not
be cured by Catarrh
Send fpr free.

P. J. CHENEY CO?,
Toledo,

Sold, by 75e
.ecu 2 iuimij i ills are ina ncSt.
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ate- - The band UVER
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..nThreat.pns Reduce Rations of
British. Prisoners,

London, Dec729.A dispatch to
thelDaUy Mail from Pietermaritz- -

bnX sW: "Everv day reveals
new acfc reuarding the

strength of the position at
Coleneo Thanks to the service

of Gontinentaf officers, the charac- -

-- :ter of the campaigu has changed
Wb are .no" fightinc foe

rapidly becoming disciplmefi-A-r-

my, enjoying the advantages of,
the country and of select

ting the sceiie of coutest, without j

.
i

1 - n 1 jtne ouraen cumDersome com-

missariat.
Tha Rnrt w mnwrfpfl thft

jiiills nearolensd into fortresses
of immensestrength. Everywhere
they have splendid trenches, many

them faomb-proo- f, aud tramway
fines permit the shifting of their
guns with astonishing rapidity.
Thr ,nn?n nnsiHm.R nOTtnPPfpd

with the outlying positions with ,

underground parages and the forts
proper bristle--

N
with machin guns

stkat command the approaches.,

Probably mines are laid."

CKievelyCainDj Natal, Dec. 28.

A'heavy on Buluwana
Hilf Jared steadily npoutLddysmtK
throughout. morning, uaa.v" I

did not respond. 11,8

enemy has been detected attemwt-in- g

improve their trenches fac-

ing- GemBuUer. The British hea-iv- v

gnjapesvd upon them.iaud
the Boers
hills. if

sighted the enemy
fnvna t.Vio pvtraiSItf "Viiia. - t.i,.

Boers wereW killed
- the skirmish

:tl!at followed aud ix BoerBg?rn3
e captured.

2TEXR 3AGERSF0NTEIN.

Londo'n, Dec. 28.

fice received th.e following from,p"gn5e
sword

onds,
thousands.

la,n
Another.'

SlCThi&miorniug,the Naval
brigade fired enemy

wnifan,Bowniuthe

I3nstixchin Tube.' ViTien tube government, accordiug
inflamed Vort have rumbling by

Boind inperfect hearing, audlpathizers, threaten reduce the

unless thein-fiammati- on

condition, destroy-
ed

caused

for case

Hall's Cure.
circulars,"

Ohio.
nrcgonsts,

.Boer

longer

knowing-

the
sinith

BritishJpatrols

the

wnlL farmers were
our They are suffering from
want of have established a

market here, where can pur-

chase milk aud vegetables,
selling the farmers tea and

other articles which ih3y cannot
otherwise Gatncre
French report change in the
situation."

A

Lfezuloa Dec. Trans- -

the British
Great Britain stops entry of
food Delagoa
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The (lance given at the opera
? loef- nironinrr eriTinncuil

. r ,::::r:ir :r: :
a juveuiitJ auaiX) out. u Yery

large proportion of those present
Iwere rather laree children. In

Mfact,the young men,
.

having for
isome reason failed in getting up

'
tha lionnA fVioir AffQTiirlflHnT

-1 - -

tne other dnv. nersimfied thi hovs"t --.

to theifi 'P bear the
FeuhCS Frut'Pte uauuo

,of last eveuina:. there was
Dlentv of rSom aLthe onera house,t
&ft believing in the old say- -

engaged and aJJpreseut enjoyed
"the

.
occasion wft;heall the zest that

.9leaving t;neir seniors moaopoiijzei
Soor. until much later honY.

The flERAUf'gives onlv names
of the yonnger participants, who
were follows r

Misses Anna JEened3", Anita and.
. r or"jl Lrl I U'.JIV I -

j'lillieana Maggie Jiauson, JLuJa

Stowe. Els'ie Xeale, Starck,
Grace Dear, Hattie 8nd Emily
Forsyth, Maggie Tiighman, Roba

Stowe, Julia Boilack, aud Lillian
Dougherty, aud Messrs. Wilbur,

(Herbert, Oscar Jesse Dennett
Charlie Hanson, Emiie Wise,
YllllQ eaie "116- - iJIOre, OCT

anu UMr uawie enertv'
" JMtf uunu uau.uu,

ana berme- - iiowaifeki,
John Starck, Freddie Neaje, Emile
Kowalaki, Edgar Hicks, Phillip
Scaulau, and Willie Puttgnat.

For Over Filty Years.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
has 'been used for over fiftv vears

millions of mothers for their'children while teeth in with per- -

iect success. It boothes child",

softens the gums, allays all pain,
Uures colic, and best

j

remedy for Diarrhoea. It will
lieve the poor little Sufferer imme- -

.1?i.l fiiT - ajiuteiy 00m ny uruggists mj
every part of world. Twenty
five cents bottle. Be sure and

,

Winslow's Soothimr
other kind

- .
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t r a
Ability without energy the

wifhont steam.

the light jou borrowed tiie light
30U owe.

I fYniii-- vnnr triinhlfs. nnd tohI V.l'l Jf - j j

he was born.
Failure merely the leaving

done, badly done, those things
which should have been doue, aud
done thoroughly.

If you would find good many
faults, be the look-o- ut j if
you want Had them in unlimited
quantities, be the look-i- n.

The distinct difference all
the difference, in fact, between
sense and nonsense between
ability converse well and ability

incessantly.
As '0u enter upon life choose

your friend you would choose,
gaides borders o'f wilder- -

ness. Friends more than anvthing
else determine the paths which
most follow.

Federal Coarf

Notice hereby given that the
U. S. circuit pud district courts,
will not convene Brownsville
until February 26th. A. D., 1900,
heuce the attendance of defendants
and witnesses unnecessary until
that date

"vChs. F.'Tilgksiaxy
Dy. Clk. U. S. Courts.

BroirUrAlei Ts- - De& 1899.- -

jask tor "airs. :
Syrup," and takeno

J.,

warof- -

Capetown, dated Dec 27: Tne and spear hnve slain
but debt hathMethucn reports follows: Atr

9 :30 o'clock ye.sterdav evening the in P tcn

Boers the south side of :4ag- - Jf J'ou lsht V0Ur b--
v

s torch do not fortret thatfontem opened heavy fire fopwt
stao time.

at at the

bPiui. ui. iuisiuuit:x.i. " dut. Count
cavalry brigade me&ies, and you will get np

northeasterly direction. Lieut. 4nd shoiit.
Mas' made extended re-- j Each one has in his power
connoissance westward and north- - mase many rejoice in his birth,
ward of Ensliu aud reports all ! make them rue day which
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stoce: of pirk- -

$ works

Houston, Tex., Dec. 25. To-

night, about 6:45 o' clock, some
careless handier of Christmas
fsplcives set fire to a large
quantity of fireworks piled on
the sidewalk at the stand of Nic
Zanthos, opposite the Capitol'
hotel, on Texas avenue There!

was a general and a prolonged
explosion, which lasted tevcral
minutes. When it was over
the fireworks weie all destroy-

ed and a tremendous crowd
had been ati acted. The fire

aLo turned out, but)
there was no use for their services,
The was the destruc-

tion of about $20 worth of fire- -
irr1-c- inuiM'

Police.

Cairiers of The Herald are not
authorized to sell or otherwise dis-

pose of the papers they carry, ex-

cept to deliver them to regular
and all persons are

herebr requested not to purchase
copies of The Herald-- from Ca-
rriers. Extra copies are placed on
sale daily at L. A. Roussett's
barber shop, or may be had at The
Herald office.

Jesse 0. Wheeler,

vr l M I J Fk W T9
r-?i- hr

The Only FIrst Class Hotel in
Brownsville

Joneniint to the business portion ot
the city Tab'e supplied with Ssh,
0)tcr!j shrimp. crabb,eniscn, ducks,
Cee-- e, and all kinds of egetables in
season.

Mrs. Lily

d
Special a'i;rion givpn tf

irnaunenl of (liHasn by electri
ciy.

rails attended
day or niizlt OCice and re-

idea2e m Pfia uildint:
Lt"0? Street,

,"1 wish this man Roberts could
have remained at 'home and ed

to his own affairs," said
the sultan of Suln

"I dou'tsee how he affects you?;f
' 'Of course Yon don't

know what is to have several dozen
wives nagging at yon and saying
they don't see shy you can't be
sent to congress aud get your name
in the papers."
Star.

.Dlsecsea r lie Bioofl f.iitl iCerT--".

No onp need snffcr w.th nruraigwu Tli
disease is qaickly and pennanesuy cur
by Browns' Iron Enters. Fvry dis?flf"
tue Blood, nerves aud stomach, chroun
otherwise, succumbs to Browns' Iron I
ters. Krfown and used for nearly a quar.
11 a cenuiry, ir stanap nremc-- t ?sio.
for coat valued remedies. r sale lv
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DOCTORS PAIL BUTG. F. P. CURES,
at once phyirisn.

hst to caU Another couj.MUat.on.
rorc'iaiI

i iban enjoyed years Jv
IiIIiAlUi.Ix.L. TbraiJKid. His?. 7L

ana mail a copy
Koines,' areurmo omeioaaa

inforraa;o:i.

r Tcnn. 5

H4BiTUALC0sTlPATi0N!rroT
wljenjn

&..IiOKKlT,.- -

Of?KNIA!TGSYRVP(g.

exploded.

department

onlydamfig'e

subscribers,

Sebree, Prop.

Physlsian, burgeon, AceouGefh.

Rtflponiblt

BrownsviHe

impatiently.

youjdon't.

Washington

the

4!li!t!!,.noraTiyotnerTrr5UC

loundbhevasvervhttlebetter.bol

pERMANENTK

ihong

takmKtlie: second Inltleshe is m better
Treviou;.
good re3ul is.

Send nyotnr name and address
"HeeJthj 3IoUiers 3iae iiar.?y
diseases, besidejcontainmg other

GERSTLE 0.,
.v odSvv.',3SjA4SJjgr?J5yVve5

The Morlera 33oiher
Has found her little ones fea

ine
etTect of a geutle remedy,

other. Children

i)v it ana it tnera. me
rne ? of f,,
mohnfntni"nn hir nln fro

PiT (Jo. only.

p H. THORN;

S5fc DENTIST.
RHirp Hntifi Frofti S to i2 a. m-- , an

from 1 to 5 p.m.
'Iffiee, Ophite Mkh Hate

BRO W - TILLT.T2X AS.

.
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J iilllierir "w
SafiissO. Bollackil
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3 uwaaaur lu &

'TV $
in the lead in styles

Dries am no ready to show one (
bf the and b incat $

ft iiillinerj' btccks in thfe y
citv.

lr--1 r Agent for BuUericlc J&

Vi Patterns. 5

lizabeh Street,
Brovrnsvi'le,

JCC;3SSeSSOSS3

&. LjOza.no
TAXIDERMIST.
DEALER 1ST

and Southern Birds. Mammal
Skins, Bird Eggs and specimens ot
Natural Historv.

Parker Rov Kert door to LucioB ouis ,

store. !

Br6wusvill&, Texas.

MORGAN S.
LINE.

'SBBTHEM Filing eBMPilT

kllXTtTlV SYFTSH.

Steamers trips bctueei
Morgan City or New

and Brazos Santiag
"va alveston abo.it everyo
10 days.

For further information call on 0
address

M. B. KNGSBUKY. AGK2JT
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Gerstle & Co.) Ch&ttanoes-i- j Yerui.,
for advice, free, 011 female diseases.
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2A 8 Hies and Jams

- fitmeal and Rice

-
1 gh Grade Hums

A - jutmegs and Spice

SI 4

tckerel and ?Jacaroni
1

j Shocolate and Cheese

HwA Jood goods for the monej

"i? fuions if you please,

V ermicelli, Canned Fruit, r

tvery tnat s nice; (

T
h (easonable pride,

ever fails to suit.

ik2 rve money bv buying at

J25V25

ccccc3cC3Qj

H nub 1 Al lirit,
If yon are in need of wall pa- -

per, as ti-o- one cent to forty i
jcents per roll, call on
B - 9&.fi

i S. Y. BROOKS. Wl

Agrent Ibr 5

6
Sroth & j

I

t Endless varift- - otf designs and
H Sh:dcs
oSssrac3ocrerror :&. ecuccc-3- .

SR. R. P. ANDERSON,

tzm,
HN'i

Graduate VaMderbilt Dental ollege.

,NJo charcfc for examininjr teetri

nifice Pears: x to 6 a and
" S--

Hce9th street. O ii blotk from P.OJ

B K( ) WVV 1 LLE. TEX A S A
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Deliciius cranberry sauce ai
John McGorvern's just the thing
for your Christmas turkev"- -

B
. a x i?no a ;i 2 1. ft 2
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DENTIST.
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